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contribution to professional literature.Nan R.Thomas, St. lohn's lJniaersity, Ja'
mnica, NeuYork.

published a.sCataloging b Classificaiion Quaterly ll, Nos. 3/4 (199f ).
This book presents an excellent overview
of archival cataloging using the MARC
AMC (Archlv"t *ld Mut rrtiript Control)

needs to be cataloged for an automated
system but whose cataloging knowledge is
limited, and the library Jatioger who-desires a better understanding of archives
collection management befo-re cataloging
archival materials.
In his introduction to the volume,
Richard P. Smiraglia examines the similarities and differences between archival and
bibliographic control. There follow four
article*s on the fundamentals of archival
catalogrng. Michael T. Fox describes the
of archival collections,
basic c'har"acteristics
then demonstrates how the principles of
descriptive cataloging apply to archival
material; and Edward Swansonclearlyand
succinctlyintroduces archivists to the complex rules used to determine accesspoints.
ln an article on subject control, Snriraglia
discussesthe usefulnessof Library of Congresssubject headings forarchival records.
Marion Matters suggests that enhanced
authori$ records, containing biographical
or historical information about the main
headins in addition to the necessarycrossreferen"ces.would best meet the n'eedsof
archival catalogers.
At the heart of describing archival materials is the MARC-AMC format itself.
Lisa B. Weber defines the format and
chronicles its history. After describing the
format in some detail, she concludes her
artidle with a brief look at the possibilities
fonlat integration holds for archival cata-

loging. Kathleen D. Roe Places the
MARt-AMC format within the mntext of
automated retrieval s).stems designed to
be shared by the library and archival communities, reminding 6oth groups of the
technological and economic constraints
they face in sharing a single database.
Unlike with tex[ual co-llections,the cataloging standards for archival media materiaE ari still evolving, asbecomes aPParent
in the ftnal three articles of the book. Bar-

terials are now being develoPed.
For those librariins and archivists who
alreadv use the MARC-AMC format, this
uolu-L is of limited value. However, for
those who are just beginning to consider
the cataloging of archival collections, Dascribing [rcfrnaal Materials is a valuable
introduction to the use of the MARCAMC format and the principles of archival
cataloging itself.-Margaret E. Doun, EaN
C arol'ino" lln ioersity,- Greenoille, Nofth
Carolina.

(ISBN 0-8161-1971-6).LC 90-26636.

around 1825. She also gives a concise but
clear description o[ the various structures
used by early binders. A detailed survey of
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secondary sources, such as early book catalogs, eighteenth-century dictionaries,
and pictorial images, follows. These are
irnportant because so many early paper
bindings have been lost. Uses andcliar^ac-

were found in the libraries of such well-

tered. While some of the terms are farniliar

might not have been a worthwhile inclusion as well, since the work is historical.
The lists are well organized, with numerous cross-references as well as related

thesauri BindingTerms and Paper Terms.
Although the sc-opeof Cloonan's work is
considelably narr6werthan these, itwill be
a useful adjunct to both with its definitions
of terms and provision of foreign language
equlvatenB.
There are a number of useful
illustrations, which include both line drawings and plates. A thorough bibliography
and index round out the volume.
Eurly Bindings in Paper offers a valu-

able resourceto bibliographers,collectors,
conservators,
and binders.It alsocallsattention to a relativelyneglectedareaand
providesthe groundworkfor future studies. Despitethe technicalsubjectmatter,
the book is quite readable.-Fred W.
lenkira, Unioersity of Dayton, Dayton,
Ohio.
Legal and Ethical Issues in Acqui*itdons.Ed. by KatinaStrauchandBruce
Strauch. New York: Haworth, 1990.
ra6p. $22.95 (ISBN 1-56024-007-5).
LC 90-35841.Also published.as The
AcquisitionsLibrarian, no.3 (1990).
This book,a cnllectionof fourteenpapers
authoredbv twentv individuals.was also
publishedus nutnb".3, 1990,of Thc AcguisitionsLibrarian. The introduction is
written by the editors,not by Bill Katz as
statedin the publicationannouncement.
William Hannay'sessayon antitrustissuesin publishingdescribestwo problem
areas. Regarding mergers and acquisitions,Hannaystresses
that it is the protection of competitionthat motivatesantitrust
laws-not the protection of freedom of
expression.However,he does not elaborate on the concernabout mediaconcentration and its impact on freedom of expression.The other issuediscussedis the
discriminatepricing policy of somepublishers that favors the large bookstore
chains.SuzanneKrebsbach'spaper,"Acquisitionsandthe FTC: A Brief Introduction," is indeedbrief (ffvepages)and cites
the samecaseon price discriminationdiscussedin the previouspaper by Hannay.
In another brief contribution, Margaret
Ar.tmanndiscusses
legaland ethicaliJsues
related to publisher advertising.She focuseson the guidelinesestablishedbytwo
works, "Guidesfor the Law Book Industry" andANSI Standard239.13.In a similar-veinNlarcieKingsleyand Philip Berwick provide a practicil perspectiveon
billing problemsthat acquisitionslibrariansencounter.The substanceofthese papersrelatesmore to poor serviceandpoor
customerrelationsthan to legalor ethical
issues.
A couple of papers deal with gifts to
libraries.but neitherdealsin a substantive
way with some of the real dilemmasin

